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Canto Two – Chapter Four

Çukadeva Glorifies the Lord 

The Process of Creation



Section – I

Suta Goswami describes what 
happened next (1-4)



|| 2.4.1 ||
süta uväca

vaiyäsaker iti vacas
tattva-niçcayam ätmanaù
upadhärya matià kåñëe

auttareyaù satéà vyadhät

Süta said: Hearing (upadhärya) the words of Çukadeva 
(vaiyäsakeh vacah) by which he could discern the truth about 
the soul (tattva-niçcayam ätmanaù), Parékñit (auttareyaù) 
concentrated his mind (matià vyadhät) which was always 
thinking of Kåñëa (kåñëe satéà).



In the Fourth Chapter, Çukadeva, being asked by Parékñit,
describes the creation through the conversation of Brahmä
and Närada, after offering respects to his guru Kåñëa.

Hearing words from which he could discern the truth about
the soul, he particularly (vi) concentrated his mind which was
always thinking of Kåñëa, because he was the son of Uttarä
(auttareyaù).



From the time that Kåñëa entered her womb to save him, he
remembered Kåñëa.

Or satém matim can mean “undeviating mind.”



|| 2.4.2 ||
ätma-jäyä-sutägära-

paçu-draviëa-bandhuñu
räjye cävikale nityaà

virüòhäà mamatäà jahau

He completely gave up (avikale jahau) attachment (mamatäà) to 
body, wife, sons, house, animals, wealth, friends, kingdom (ätma-jäyä-
suta-ägära-paçu-draviëa-bandhuñu- räjye), which is constant and 
strong in others (nityaà virüòhäà). 

Ätma means body.



|| 2.4.3 ||
papraccha cemam evärthaà 

yan mäà påcchatha sattamäù |
kåñëänubhäva-çravaëe 

çraddadhäno mahä-manäù ||

O great devotees (sattamäù)! The intelligent Parékñit (mahä-
manäù), full of faith (çraddadhänah) in hearing Kåñëa’s 
activities (kåñëa anubhäva-çravaëe), asked this question to 
Çukadeva (papraccha ca imam evärthaà) which you have 
asked me (yad mäà påcchatha). 



“What you have asked” refers to the request the sages made in
the last chapter “Please tell us everything which is related to
Kåñëa,” expressed in verses such as äyur harati vai puàsäm.

The King asked Çukadeva the same thing.



|| 2.4.4 ||
saàsthäà vijïäya sannyasya 
karma trai-vargikaà ca yat |

väsudeve bhagavati 
ätma-bhävaà dåòhaà gataù ||

Knowing his impending death (saàsthäà vijïäya), giving up 
all actions of dharma, artha and käma (sannyasya karma trai-
vargikaà ca yat), he became firmly fixed (dåòhaà gataù) in 
prema to Kåñëa (väsudeve bhagavati ätma-bhävaà). 



Understanding he was going to die (saàsthäm), giving up
(sannyasya) all material activities, he attained firm prema
(bhävam), though it was already present.



Section – II

Further questions by Pariksit 
Maharaj (5-10)



|| 2.4.5 ||
räjoväca

samécénaà vaco brahman
sarva-jïasya tavänagha
tamo viçéryate mahyaà

hareù kathayataù kathäm

The King said: O sinless brähmaëa (anagha brahman)! When you, 
full of knowledge (sarva-jïasya), speak topics of the Lord (hareù 
kathayataù kathäm), my ignorance is destroyed (tamo viçéryate 
mahyaà). Those words are fitting (tava vacah samécénaà). 

Tamaù means ignorance. Mahyam means mama (my).



|| 2.4.6 ||
bhüya eva vivitsämi

bhagavän ätma-mäyayä
yathedaà såjate viçvaà

durvibhävyam adhéçvaraiù

Again (bhüyah eva), I desire to know (vivitsämi) how the 
Lord (yathä bhagavän), by his energy (ätma-mäyayä), creates 
this universe (idaà viçvaà såjate) which is hard to meditate 
on by even the devatäs (durvibhävyam adhéçvaraiù). 



This is the King’s intention.

You have described that I should hear and chant at the point of death.

The subjects of hearing and chanting are Kåñëa’s qualities, forms and
pastimes.

First I will ask about the pastimes of creation by his mäyä-çakti.



Then I will ask about his pastimes such as lifting Govardhana
using his cit-çakti.

Again I desire to know.

The verb form vivitsämi is poetic license (the other being
vividisämi).

The universe is hard to meditate upon (durvibhävyam).



|| 2.4.7 ||
yathä gopäyati vibhur

yathä saàyacchate punaù
yäà yäà çaktim upäçritya
puru-çaktiù paraù pumän
ätmänaà kréòayan kréòan

karoti vikaroti ca

I desire to know how the Lord maintains (yathä gopäyati vibhuh) and 
then destroys the universe again (yathä saàyacchate punaù). By which 
çaktis (yäà yäà çaktim upäçritya) does this possessor of many çaktis, the 
supreme person (puru-çaktiù paraù pumän), sport with mäyä (ätmänaà 
kréòan) and create the elements (karoti), and then employing the devatäs 
(kréòayan) create the bodies of the living entities (ätmänaà vikaroti ca)? 



Gopäyati means “maintains.”

Samyacchate means “destroys.”

The Lord possesses many çaktis such as the taöañthä-çakti, bahiraìga-
çakti and antaraìga-çakti related to the jéva, matter and the spiritual
world.

He sports with mäyä-çakti (kréòan) and creates a form of himself
(ätmänam karoti) in the form of mahat-tattva, false ego and other
elements.



This is a question about sarga, primary creation.

He engages others, the devatäs such as Brahmä and Maréci, in
sporting (kréòayan), and creates a form of himself (ätmänam
vikaroti) in the form of the devatäs, animals, and humans.

This is secondary creation.



|| 2.4.8 ||
nünaà bhagavato brahman
harer adbhuta-karmaëaù
durvibhävyam iväbhäti
kavibhiç cäpi ceñöitam

O brähmaëa (brahman)! The activities of the Lord 
(bhagavatah hareh ceñöitam), performer of astonishing 
activities (adbhuta-karmaëaù), certainly appear hard to 
understand (nünaà durvibhävyam iva äbhäti) for even the 
wise (kavibhih ca api).



|| 2.4.9 ||
yathä guëäàs tu prakåter
yugapat kramaço 'pi vä

bibharti bhüriças tv ekaù
kurvan karmäëi janmabhiù

Just as the Lord (yathä), while performing activities of 
creation and destruction (kurvan karmäëi), supports the 
guëas of prakåti (bibharti prakåter guëän) all at once as one 
puruña (ekaù), he also supports the guëas through many forms 
of devatäs (bhüriçah api). Does he do this gradually in 
sequence (yugapat kramaço vä)?  



Just as the Lord, as one, as the puruña, supports the guëas of präkåti at
one time, or, without being contaminated, as one puruña, activates
the guëas with his glance and maintain them, he also maintains the
guëas as many (bhüriçaù), by the appearance (janmabhiù) of Brahmä,
Maréci and others.

Does he do this gradually in sequence?

How does he support the günas?

He performs activities of creation.



|| 2.4.10 ||
vicikitsitam etan me

bravétu bhagavän yathä
çäbde brahmaëi niñëätaù

parasmiàç ca bhavän khalu

Please speak (bravétu) these topics about which I am doubtful 
(etad me vicikitsitam). You are expert in discerning the truth 
in the scriptures (çäbde brahmaëi niñëätaù) just as Kåñëa 
himself knows (yathä bhagavän), and you have realized Kåñëa 
(parasmiàç ca bhavän khalu). 



Vicikitsitam means doubt.

“If this is hard for the wise to understand, how do you know
that I know?”

“Just as Kåñëa, Bhagavän, knows, you, his devotee, also
know.”



You are expert in discerning the Vedas (brahmaëi) and in
realizing Kåñëa (parasmin).

Other writers of scripture do not all realize Kåñëa.

They do not know.

The Lord says:



kià vidhatte kim äcañöe kim anüdya vikalpayet |
ity asyä hådayaà loke nänyo mad veda kaçcana || 

What do the Vedas instruct as action? What is the final
meaning of the Vedas? What alternatives do the Vedas raise?
No one except me or my dear devotee knows the intended
meaning of the Vedas. SB 11.21.42



The Vaiñëavas should hear the pastimes of Kåñëa and the
avatäras involving the cit-çakti and but should similarly hear
the pastimes of the puruñävatäras such as creating the
universe, involving mäyä-çakti.

Those pastimes should not be leered at.

The hearer Parékñit and the speaker Çukadeva intended that
those pastimes should be known.



Section – III

Sukadev Goswami’s prayers to 
the Supreme Lord (11-25)



|| 2.4.11 ||
süta uväca

ity upämantrito räjïä
guëänukathane hareù
håñékeçam anusmåtya

prativaktuà pracakrame

Süta said: Being thus requested by the King (ity upämantrito 
räjïä) to speak about the qualities of the Lord (guëa 
anukathane hareù), Çukadeva, remembering the Lord of the 
senses (håñékeçam anusmåtya), prepared to answer 
(prativaktuà pracakrame).  



Håñékeça is the person who inspires all the senses.

May the Lord become situated in my words and answer you!

While offering respects to the Lord and guru, he begins to
answer.



|| 2.4.12 ||
çré-çuka uväca

namaù parasmai puruñäya bhüyase
sad-udbhava-sthäna-nirodha-lélayä

gåhéta-çakti-tritayäya dehinäm
antarbhaväyänupalakñya-vartmane

Çukadeva said: I offer my respects to the supreme person Kåñëa (namaù 
parasmai), whose powerful expansion is Mahä-viñëu (puruñäya bhüyase), 
performing pastimes of creation, maintenance and destruction of the universe 
(sad-udbhava-sthäna-nirodha-lélayä) through accepting the three guëas (gåhéta-
çakti-tritayäya), whose second and third expansions act as the inner soul of the 
universe and the jévas (dehinäm antar-bhaväya), and who can be realized by the 
path of bhakti, but cannot be realized by other paths (anupalakñya-vartmane). 



He offers respects in thirteen verses.

I offer my respects to the supreme person, Kåñëa.

First he speaks of the power of Kåñëa.

I offer respects to the unlimited power of the puruñävatäras
(bhüyase).



He then describes a pastime of the first puruñävatära: creation,
maintenance and destruction of the universe using the three guëas or
sattva, rajas and tamas (gåhéta-çakti-tritayäya).

He then describes the second and third puruñas.

He is the antaryämé of the whole universe and all the living beings
within (antarbhaväya).

He can be realized by bhakti, but is unknown to the yogés
(anupalakñya-vartmane).



|| 2.4.13 ||
bhüyo namaù sad-våjina-cchide 'satäm

asambhaväyäkhila-sattva-mürtaye
puàsäà punaù päramahaàsya äçrame

vyavasthitänäm anumågya-däçuñe

Again I offer respects to you (bhüyo namaù), the destroyer of 
suffering of the devotees (sad-våjina-cchide) and giver of liberation to 
the demons (asatäm asambhaväya), the form of çuddha-sattva (akhila-
sattva-mürtaye), the shelter of those with the mood of the 
paramahaàsas (puàsäà punaù päramahaàsya äçrame), the giver of 
brahman to the bhakti-miçra-jïänés and prema to the pure devotees 
(vyavasthitänäm anumågya-däçuñe).



The sweetness of the Lord’s mercy is now described.

Again I offer respects to you who destroy the suffering of your
devotee by appearing as Räma and Kåñëa (sad-våjina-cchide).

You destroy the suffering of material existence (abhaväya) for
the sinful (asatäm), non-devotee räñaksas and asuras, by
personally killing them.



Khila-sattva means inferior, material existence.

Akhila-sattva means superior, spiritual existence.

You have a body of çuddha-sattva.

You are the shelter of the mood of the paramahaàsas.



You are the giver of the bliss of brahman to the bhakti-miçra-
jïänés and the giver of the bliss of prema to the pure devotees
(vyavasthitänäm), who are under your shelter.



|| 2.4.14 ||
namo namas te 'stv åñabhäya sätvatäà

vidüra-käñöhäya muhuù kuyoginäm
nirasta-sämyätiçayena rädhasä

sva-dhämani brahmaëi raàsyate namaù

I continually offer respects to you (namo namas te astu), son of 
Vasudeva of the Yadus (åñabhäya sätvatäà), who remain forever 
distant from the non-devotees (vidüra-käñöhäya muhuù kuyoginäm), 
who are the enjoyer in your spiritual abode in Mathurä and Vraja with 
your devotees (sva-dhämani brahmaëi raàsyate namaù), displaying 
powers that are unequalled and unsurpassed (nirasta-sämyätiçayena 
rädhasä). 



You are filled with power and sweetness.

Continually I offer respects (namo namaù).

By using the second person case (te), he implies that the Lord
is directly his worshippable deity.

I offer respects to the son of Vasudeva (åñabhäya), of the Yadu
dynasty (sätvatäm).



The phrase åñabhäya sätvatäm also implies the meaning
“protector of the devotees” in connection with the previous
verse.

You are a distant for those without bhakti (kuyoginäm).

But you are not distant or hidden.

There is no one equal or greater than you in power (rädhasä).



You are the enjoyer (raàsyate) in your dhäma of Mathurä-
maëòala, along with those persons qualified for that
enjoyment.

What type of dhäma is that?

It is the very form of brahman.



Täsäà madhye säkñäd brahma gopäla-puré hi: in the center is
the town of the cowherd Kåñëa, which is directly brahman.
(Gopäla-täpiné Upaniñad)

Rädhasä indicates his power and raàsyate indicates his
sweetness.



|| 2.4.15 ||
yat-kértanaà yat-smaraëaà yad-ékñaëaà

yad-vandanaà yac-chravaëaà yad-arhaëam
lokasya sadyo vidhunoti kalmañaà

tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù

I offer continual respects to the Lord with all auspicious qualities 
(tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù), whose glorification (yat-
kértanaà), remembrance (yat-smaraëaà), deity form (yad-ékñaëaà), 
topics (yad-vandanaà yat-çravaëaà) and worship (yad-arhaëam) 
immediately destroy the impurities of man (lokasya sadyo vidhunoti 
kalmañaà).



All the impurities blocking attainment of the Lord are
destroyed by glorifying and remembering the Lord.

Yad-ékñaëam refers to seeing the deity form of the Lord.

He has all auspicious qualities (subhadra-çravase).



|| 2.4.16 ||
vicakñaëä yac-caraëopasädanät

saìgaà vyudasyobhayato 'ntar-ätmanaù
vindanti hi brahma-gatià gata-klamäs
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù

I offer repeated respects to the Lord with all auspicious qualities 
(tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù). By worshipping his feet 
(yac-caraëa upasädanät) the jïänés (vicakñaëä) destroy the 
attachments (saìgaà vyudasya) of this world and the next 
(ubhayatah) which reside in the heart (antar-ätmanaù), and attain 
their spiritual goal of brahman (vindanti hi brahma-gatià) without 
fatigue (gata-klamäh). 



Even the jïänés, whose impurities are destroyed, worship him.

Ubhayataù means in this life and the next.

Vyudasya means destroying.

Antar-ätmaù means the antaù-karaëa.

Those who do not worship the Lord’s feet become exhausted.



It is said:
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho

kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate

nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm

My dear Lord, devotional service unto you is the best path for self-
realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the
cultivation of speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a
troublesome process and will not achieve his desired result. As a
person who beats an empty husk of wheat cannot get grain, one who
simply speculates cannot achieve self-realization. His only gain is
trouble. SB 10.14.4



|| 2.4.17 ||
tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino

manasvino mantra-vidaù sumaìgaläù
kñemaà na vindanti vinä yad-arpaëaà
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù

I offer continual respects to the Lord full of auspicious qualities 
(tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù). Without worshipping him 
(vinä yad-arpaëaà), the jïänés (tapasvinah), karmés (däna-parä), 
specialized karmés (yaçasvinah), yogés (manasvinah), scholars of the 
Vedas (mantra-vidaù) and followers of proper conduct (sumaìgaläù) 
cannot attain any benefit (kñemaà na vindanti). 



Without bhakti the practices of even great souls, being useless,
are condemned.

The jïänés (tapasvinaù), the karmés (däna-paräù), the special
karmés who perform horse sacrifices (yaçasvinaù), the yogés
(manasvinaù), the studiers of the Vedas (mantra-vidaù), the
followers of proper conduct (sumaìgaläù) cannot attain
benefit without worshipping the Lord.



The phrase subhadra-çravase is repeated with each verse to
show the predominance of hearing and chanting the glories
(çravase) of the Lord.



|| 2.4.18 ||
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä

äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù
ye 'nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù

çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù

I offer respects to the Lord of inconceivable power (tasmai prabhaviñëave 
namaù). The Kirätas, Hüëas, Andhras, Pulindas, Pulkaças (kiräta hüëa 
ändhra pulinda pulkaçä), Abhéras, Çumbhas, Yavanas, Khasas (äbhéra 
çumbhä yavanäù khasa ädayaù) and others of low birth, and those sinful 
by actions (ye anye ca päpä), by taking shelter of the devotees who take 
shelter of the powerful Lord (yad-apäçraya äçrayäù), become purified of 
their prärabdha-karmas (çudhyanti). 



Even the condemned sinners, by just a trace of bhakti become
successful.

Those born in the tribes mentioned are considered sinful by
birth.

Others are sinful by actions.

They all become purified.



Upäçraya refers to the devotees.

Those who surrender to the devotees accepting those devotees as
gurus become purified.

Just by taking shelter of the proper guru, sinners by birth or
action become purified.

This indicates that bhakti destroys the prärabdha and aprärabdha
karmas.



The low birth is the cause of impurity for the persons
mentioned.

The present experience of low birth is the prärabdha-päpa or
prärabdha-karma.

The word çudhyanti means they are purified.

If they are purified, their bad birth must be destroyed.



If their bad birth has been destroyed their prärabdha-karmas
must have been destroyed.

When they are called by those names it should be understood
to be for practical purposes.

It is not their spiritual designation, for it is forbidden to
identify devotees by their birth.



arcye viñëau çilä-dhér guruñu nara-matir vaiñëave jäti-
buddhiù: It is an offense to see the deity form as stone, to see
the guru as an ordinary man, and to see the Vaiñëava
according to his birth. (Padma Puräëa)

The rule is that though they have had low birth, they should
be taught bhakti.



It will be said:

düre hari-kathäù kecid düre cäcyuta-kértanäù
striyaù çüdrädayaç caiva te ’nukampyä bhavädåçäm

Persons devoid of devotee association and who cannot
appreciate glorification of the Lord, women and çüdras,
deserve your mercy. SB 11.5.4



The word ädyaù in the verse indicates those of low birth.

In order to remove the objection that the Lord cannot
possibility consider all low cases, the word prabhaviñëave is
used.

The Lord has natural ability (prabhutä).

It is not subject to logic.



|| 2.4.19 ||
sa eña ätmätmavatäm adhéçvaras

trayémayo dharmamayas tapomayaù
gata-vyalékair aja-çaìkarädibhir

vitarkya-liìgo bhagavän prasédatäm

He alone is the Supreme Lord (sa eña adhéçvarah). He is worshipped 
as the ätmä by the jïänés and yogés (ätmä ätmavatäm).  He is to be 
worshipped by the knowers of the Vedas (trayémayah), the followers 
of dharma (dharmamayah) and the performers of austerities 
(tapomayah). May the Lord (bhagavän) whose qualities cannot be 
known (vitarkya-liìgo) even by those free of deceit (gata-vyalékair) 
such as Brahmä and Çiva (aja-çaìkarädibhih) be merciful to me 
(prasédatäm)! 



The excellence of those with bhakti was shown by negative and
positive statements in the last two verses.

The Lord is now shown to be worshipped by others for attaining their
particular goals.

He is the Lord.

He is worshipped as the ätmä by the jïänés and yogés (ätmavatäm).



He is worshipped by the followers of the Vedas, the followers of
dharma and the followers of austerity.

His qualities cannot be known with certainty even by those free of
deceit such as Brahmä and Çiva.

What then to speak of knowing his form which holds those qualities?

And what to speak of those jïänés and yogés who are not free of deceit
knowing his qualities or form!



|| 2.4.20 ||
çriyaù patir yajïa-patiù prajä-patir
dhiyäà patir loka-patir dharä-patiù
patir gatiç cändhaka-våñëi-sätvatäà

prasédatäà me bhagavän satäà patiù

He is the protector of prosperity (çriyaù patih), sacrifice (yajïa-
patiù), the citizens (prajä-patih), the intelligence (dhiyäà patih), the 
planets (loka-patih), and the earth (dharä-patiù). He is the protector 
and goal (patih gatih) to be attained for the Andhakas, Våñëis and 
Yadus (andhaka-våñëi-sätvatäà). May the Lord (bhagavän), master of 
the devotees (satäà patiù), be pleased with me (prasédatäà me)!



The Lord is protector of all.

Details are given.

He is the master and the goal to be attained, as a Yädava in his
aprakaöa form.



|| 2.4.21 ||
yad-aìghry-abhidhyäna-samädhi-dhautayä

dhiyänupaçyanti hi tattvam ätmanaù
vadanti caitat kavayo yathä-rucaà

sa me mukundo bhagavän prasédatäm

May Mukunda be pleased with me (sa me mukundo bhagavän 
prasédatäm)! Purified by meditation on his feet (yad-aìghry-
abhidhyäna-samädhi-dhautayä) the wise sages see with their 
intelligence (dhiyä anupaçyanti) the truth about Paramätmä (hi 
tattvam ätmanaù) and while others speak of him (vadanti ca etat 
kavayah) according to their impure intelligence (yathä-rucaà). 



May Kåñëa give me knowledge!

Those purified by samädhi at the Lord’s feet see the true form of
Paramätmä.

But (ca) other learned people speak of him according to their taste, by
the power of their learning.

Some say he is Paramätmä but others will speak of him as having
form, having no form, the jéva who is small, or an all-pervading jéva.



Or others will speak of the universe as false though it appears
true and eternal.

They speak according to their intelligence, but their
intelligence has not been purified.

Therefore they do not see the truth about the ätmä.



|| 2.4.22 ||
pracoditä yena purä sarasvaté

vitanvatäjasya satéà småtià hådi
sva-lakñaëä prädurabhüt kiläsyataù
sa me åñéëäm åñabhaù prasédatäm

May the Lord, the best of the sages, be pleased with me (sa me åñéëäm 
åñabhaù prasédatäm)! Inspired by him (yena pracoditä), at the 
beginning of the kalpa (purä), Sarasvaté (sarasvaté), whose aim is to 
reveal Kåñëa (sva-lakñaëä), appeared from the mouth of Brahmä 
(prädurabhüt kila ajasya äsyataù) and revealed (vitanvatä) proper 
memory (satéà småtià) to carry out creation in his heart (hådi).  



“Just as the Lord made the Vedas flow from the mouth of
Brahmä, may he let the description of his pastimes flow from
my mouth!”

That wish is expressed in this verse.

Inspired by the Lord, Sarasvaté, the form of the Vedas,
appeared (prädurabhüta) from Brahmä’s mouth (äsyataù) at
the beginning of the kalpa (purä), and revealed (vitanvatä)
proper memory in his heart.



Sarasvaté shows (laksaëä) Kåñëa (sva) as the object of
worship.

The Lord says:

kälena nañöä pralaye väëéyaà veda-saàjïitä |
mayädau brahmaëe proktä dharmo yasyäà mad-ätmakaù ||

By the influence of time, the Vedic knowledge was lost at the
time of annihilation. Therefore, when the subsequent creation
took place, I spoke to Brahmä the Vedic knowledge in which
bhakti is the essence. SB 11.14.3



|| 2.4.23 ||
bhütair mahadbhir ya imäù puro vibhur

nirmäya çete yad amüñu püruñaù
bhuìkte guëän ñoòaça ñoòaçätmakaù
so 'laìkåñéñöa bhagavän vacäàsi me

May the Lord (sah bhagavän) ornament (alaìkåñéñöa) my words by 
his presence in them (vacäàsi me), just as he creates (nirmäya) the 
bodies for the living beings (imäù purah) with the material elements 
(bhütair mahadbhih) and dwells in them (çete), but, as the puruña 
(yad amüñu püruñaù), being the life of the sixteen elements (ñoòaça 
ätmakaù), enjoys them (bhuìkte ñoòaça guëän) without being 
contaminated. 



“Now may my words, created by him, by his presence in
them, create beauty with literary ornaments and qualities
invoking mädhurya, karauëa and other rasas, to bring joy to
the listeners!”

May the Lord ornament my words by being present in them,
just as the Lord after creating bodies for humans and others,
personally resides in those bodies and makes them successful.



Having created the bodies (imäù puraù) by mahat-tattva and
other elements, he dwells (çete) in those bodies (amüñu) as
the antaryämé.

The meaning of puruña is then proved.

He can to this, because as the puruña he enjoys the guëas in
the form of the eleven senses and five gross elements without
contamination, since he enjoys by his glances.



May he also enjoy the qualities of my words!

Ñoòaçätmakaù means “one who gives life to the sixteen
elements.”

The ending kaù has the same meaning as the word without
kaù.



Those bodies, endowed with ornaments and clothing, but
without the Lord’s presence, are untouchable by the devotees.

May my words not be without your presence!



|| 2.4.24 ||
namas tasmai bhagavate

väsudeväya vedhase
papur jïänam ayaà saumyä
yan-mukhämburuhäsavam

I offer respects to the avatära of Väsudeva, Vyäsadeva (namas 
tasmai bhagavate väsudeväya), the writer of scriptures 
(vedhase), whose lotus mouth nectar, topics about Kåñëa 
(yad-mukhämburuha äsavam), filled with knowledge 
(jïänam), the devotees drink (ayaà saumyä papuh). 



He offers respects to his guru Vyäsadeva, who is the avatära of
Väsudeva (väsudeväya), who is the maker of scriptures
(vedhase), whose lotus mouth nectar, filled with knowledge,
the devotees drink.

Or Väsudeva can mean Kåñëa.

Then saumyäù refers to gopés of Kåñëa.



Jïänam means filled with knowledge.

Just by drinking the nectar of his lotus mouth, filled with the
most extraordinary knowledge, filled with ornaments, rasa, and
skill in dancing, singing, music, and art, which they knew nothing
about, the gopés attained full realization of it.

Let us, following them, also attain that knowledge.

This is the confidential meaning.



|| 2.4.25 ||
etad evätma-bhü räjan
näradäya vipåcchate

veda-garbho 'bhyadhät säkñäd
yad äha harir ätmanaù

O King (räjan)! Brahmä (ätma-bhü), filled with the Vedas 
(veda-garbhah), taught this knowledge (abhyadhät etad), 
which the Lord had directly spoken to him (yad eva äha 
säkñäd harih ätmanaù), to Närada who asked about it 
(näradäya vipåcchate). 



He praises the conversation between Brahmä and Närada,
which contained questions and answers.

Brahmä, who at his birth was filled with the Vedas (veda-
garbhaù), spoke this knowledge which the Lord himself had
taught to him (ätmanaù).
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